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性能优异。在以甲苯为反应溶剂的配方中，反应温度应控制在 75℃，OH/NCO
投料比控制在 1.01～1.02，反应时间在 7h 以上；在以乙酸乙酯为反应溶剂的配
方中，反应温度控制在 75℃，OH/NCO 投料比控制在 0.93～0.95，反应时间在
9h 以上。本论文对配方中聚酯多元醇的选择及配比也进行了研究，确定选择分




化时间在 10min 左右，固化剂的 佳加量值为主剂的 3％。 
 本论文对一系列配方进行了系统的表征，讨论了各种影响因素对聚氨酯胶
粘剂结构和性能的影响。在甲苯体系中，OH/NCO 投料比的影响结果是： 
OH/NCO 投料比为 1.01～1.02 时相对分子量较大；为 1.00 左右时耐水性和耐溶
剂性较好；为 1.02，0.99 时结晶致密度 大；在 0.94 时剥离强度较大；反应温
度的影响结果是：75℃和 95℃时相对分子量较大；75℃和 95℃时耐水性和耐溶
剂性较好；75℃、85℃及 95℃时结晶致密度较大；95℃时剥离强度 高，75℃
和 85℃时也较好。在乙酸乙酯体系中，控制反应温度为 75℃，OH/NCO 投料比
的影响结果是：在投料比为 0.92 时相对分子量 大；在 0.93 时耐水性 好，在
0.95 时耐溶剂性 好；结晶致密度和剥离强度在 0.92 时 大，随 OH/NCO 的增
大而减小。 
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 Polyurethane(PU) adhesive is a kind of adhesive which molecular chain includes 
—NHCOO— group / or —NCO group. Because of its great capability, PU adhesive 
are applied widely in country economy. Now in the market the production of PU 
adhesive is to buy commercial PU resin(most of these are inletted) and then add to 
mixed solvent and assistnts to dissolve the resin. The course doesn’t involve the 
synthetic reaction of the main material—PU resin, so it can be called “Solution PU 
Shoe Adhesive”. The cost of this method is very high and cost a lot of foreign 
currency every year. We use polyvalent alcohol and polyisocyanate as main materials, 
with assistants of mixed solvent, extender and catalyzer, and then add them to 
polymerization still to prepare PU shoe adhesive through condensation 
polymerization directly. So the production can be called “Synthetic PU Shoe 
Adhesive”. The cost of this method is much lower. In most reports of “Synthetic PU 
Shoe Adhesive” in the country and out of the country, they used TDI(tolylene 
diisocyanate) or MDI[4,4’-methylene-bis(phenyl isocyanate)] as reactive 
polyisocyanate. The production will easily come to be yellowing, especially in the 
use of shoe materials. This thesis used HDI(hexamethylene diisocyanate) as reactant 
to prepare a kind of PU adhesive with resistance to yellowing and with high adhesion 
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low cost PU shoe adhesive. 
The basal chemical principium, preparation technics and formula, and adhesive 
bonding technics were discussed in this thesis. This thesis was mainly focused on the 
effects of OH/NCO molar ratio, catalyzer, reaction time, reaction temperature and 
reaction solvent, especially the resistance to water and solvent, adhesive bonding 
properties for PVC leatheroid and the crystallinity of product films, through the 
FT-IR spectra, Differential Scanning Calorimetric(DSC), wide-angle X-ray 
diffraction(WAXD) and other methods. 
This thesis found the optimal preparation method and elementary formula of PU 
adhesive when using toluene as reaction solvent. On the basis, we investigated to 
prepare PU adhesive using ethyl acetate as reaction solvent. So in the non-toluene 
solvents, high quality and pollution-free shoe adhesive is synthesized successfully. 
When we use toluene as reaction solvent, the temperature and time of reaction are 75
℃ and longer than 7h; OH/NCO molar ratio is 1.01~1.02. When we use ethyl 
acetate as reaction solvent, the temperature and time of reaction are 75℃ and longer 
than 9h; OH/NCO molar ratio is 0.93~0.95. The thesis also investigated the selection 
of polyester and confirmed using two kinds of PBA. The molecular weight of one 
kind of PBA is 2000, the molecular weight of the other kind of PBA is 3000. And the 
weight ratio of these is 1:14.34. The thesis confirmed that catalyzer can activiate and 
accelerate the reaction. Without catalyzer, the reaction can process very difficultly. 
In this thesis, we found the optimal adhesive bonding technics. The time and 
temperature of activiation are 10min and 50~80℃. The dosage of curing agent is 3% 
of main agent. 
By series experiments, some helpful results and rules were derived in this thesis. 
In the system of toluene, the results of the effects of OH/NCO molar ratio are as the 
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to water and solvent is better when the ratio is 1.00; the crystallinity is higher when 
the ratio is 1.02 and 0.99; the adhesion strength is higher when the ratio is 0.94. The 
results of the effects of reaction temperature are as the following: relative molecular 
weight is larger at 75℃ and 95℃; resistance to water and solvent is better at 75℃ 
and 95℃; the crystallinity is higher at 75℃ 、85℃ and 95℃; the adhesion strength 
is higher at 95℃ . And at 75℃ and 85℃, the strength is high, too. In the system of 
ethyl acetate, the reaction temperature is 75℃. The results of the effects of OH/NCO 
molar ratio are as the following: relative molecular weight is larger when the ratio is 
0.92; resistance to water is better when the ratio is 0.93; resistance to solvent is better 
when the ratio is 0.95; the crystallinity and the adhesion strength is higher when the 
ratio is 0.92. 
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第一部分  前言 
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尼龙的合成纤维，取名为帕龙 U（Perlon U）。1944 年，建成月产 10t 的中试生
产车间。随后，开展了系列的理论、应用研究，奠定了聚氨酯材料的基础研究































































































我国是世界上 大的制鞋国家，1998 年鞋的产量已达 20 亿双以上，若以每
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